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Burglars can't get it, and schemers and fair
weather fiiends won't be so apt to make your

money their money.

TVTATK OUR BANK YOUR BANK

starts an interest account.
Percent interest on savings accounts, in-

terest compounded every 6' months.
Percent interest on time deposits.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES, $2.50 A YEAS

ITSQMAL MM QF GQKIIEB&E, E! Paso, Texas

BOYS CONFESS TO
SEVERAL THEFTS

Taking a Poeketbook From
Hadley House Causes

Downfall.
Is tfce axresc f Gov Desmond, aged

i Tjww nTTtt-- asred 11. and Charlie I

Hoke, aged 12, the police believe they
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Torn Sharljey, the heavyweight pu-

gilist, who fought Jim Jeffries for the
championship and lost, was in El Paso
for a rshort time Tuesday. Sailor Tom
was on his way to Reno to see the
championship fight between the man
who broke all the slats in his body
when they fought 25 rounds for the
belt, and the negro.

While here, Sharkey hunted up Billy
Smith, an old friend in the figlting
days, and had a chat with him about
the days when the two were in their
prime and were in the active fighting
game.

Sharkey is now located in Xew York,
where he runs a thirst parlor. He was
accompanied by Sam Austin, and Lew
Alston, both sporting writers on Chi-
cago and New York papers. .

COLES WIL.L 3IOTOR 0"ST3R.
CALIFORNIA; THEN TO ALASKA.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Coles will leave
next week for California for an auto
trip through the state. Their big Pack-
ard car will be shipped to Los Angeles
and will be used for the tour of the
entire state, after which they will go to
Alaska for the remainder of the sum-
mer. J. F. Coles will also iro to Cali- -
fornia after the first of Julv to ioin

t a- - tA nod Jsesmcntl and Burnett broke his family at Long Beach. v
i
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QOING AWAY?
a Kodak

A record the shape album filled
pictures of trip is worth while.

Brownie $1 more. Kodaks
$5 more.

FRED J. FELDMAN CO
30S San Antonio
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Jack Johnson Gives Ex-

hibition for the
Referee Matter Is Still
Unsettled.

Reno, "New. June 29. Yielding to en-

treaties of his counselors and friends,
Jim Jeffries called off his boycott on
boxing- today and has agreed to get into
action this afternoon for the special

' edification of governor Diekerson, who
has delayed his return to the state
capital to watch the big fellow work
out.

Jim Corbett and his unruly charge
will box between 4 and 5 o'clock this
afternoon, although just how many
rounds nobody knows.

The governor greatly enjoyed watch-
ing Johnson work yesterday.

"The work of the negro was a rev-
elation," said the governor this morn-
ing. "I never knew a man Johnson's
size could be so wonderfully clever in
defending himself. When I compli-
mented him on his ability as a boxer
he said: 'Mr. I would like
to box with you some time to skow you
how easy it is.'

"I promptly assurecP-hi- m that if we
were ever matched by some designing
person, the match would be officially
declared off at once." '

Apparently Jeffries's grouch had dis
appeared this morning. He surance the
around with start- - I not in the event
ed on a six mile walk. Jeffries's work

probably will be the last of
a- - long training siege. Then the "drv- -

J ing out" process will be
Johnson did not box this morning,

but put in nine miles on the road at
a pace which tested the endurance of
his trainers to the utmost.

Governor Visits Johnson.
At Johnson's camp Tuesday, governor

late in the afternoon, was
fortunate enough to catch the negro
champion just starting on the best

i workout he has indulged in since com
ing to Reno. It quite probable that
the governor's coming had something
to do with the character of the spec-
tacle furnished, but be that as it may,
Johnson did 12 rounds of fast boxing
while the state officials looked on.

Four rounds with Al Kaufman opened
Tiroc-ra- Of were

eluded ored. t
snapping back and xso ernon, of

body blows. They fooled around the
ring in fast style and Johnson ap-
peared to hugely enjoy the sport of let-
ting himself go a little.

Johnson's IJrutai Practice.
"Kid" Cotton, the dusky sparring

came up next. Johnson went
after him with playful vrciousness.

the big black around the ring,
hammering away-- with great good will
at any Cotton failed to protect.
In the fourth round, the champion put
on and went after Cotton as it'
determined to take his scalp and put
him down for the count. Cotton
flinched to save himself punish-
ment. Jack tore himself loose with
one of his surprising of
strength. Twice he his left at
Cotton's head with terrific speed and
force. It was a "double left hook" in
ring parlance, and it ended the bout
for Cotton. He staggered and would
have toppled to the floor had the sec
onds not caught him.

Johnson was not ready to quit and
called Jlonahan, whom he kept
around for two rounds. Dave Mills
was subjected to the champion's fire
for two more Then Johnson
started back to the hotel. Governor
Diekerson and Capt. Cox joined him,
and the three went up to Johnson's
room, where they for some time.

Jeff on a Strike.
Out at Moana Springs, Jeffries went

a strike for the day. He absolutely
refused to do work a seven mile
road jaunt in the morning. Even the
visit of the governor failed to stir him
to action. Jim Corbett labored
him like a camp meeting revivalist with
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X WADDELL'S PITCHING DAYS

MAY OVER.
It looks like for Rube
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tricities have
made him a
byword among
baseball fans
may never
pitch again.

was
struck on the V j

left arm by a
pitched ball in
Boston recent- -

ly
bones in th
elbow frac
tured. Attend
injj surgeons i
fear that the :
pitching: arm
will never i
able to wdrk ;
again. Errat- - :
1c and uncer- - ,j

tain, Waddell was. with all bis 4
faults, one of the best south- - jpaws who ever shot a ball to
a batter. He had everything in
rhe curve line. It has often been
said of him that if he been
gifted with the brains of Math- - :
ewson he would have been the

of pitchers. Connie Mack
managed Rube better than :
other manager, and the Rube re- - :
sponded by pitching the Ath- -

letics into a couple of pennants.
If he ever had a sore arm no one S
heard of it, but there was never
any telling whether Hube would

I appear at the ball or go on
a hunting or fishing trip. In
Houston this spring Rube

X ed his antics, and Jack O'Connor t
M had a heart to heart talk with

5. him. O'Connor told him he X I
J.. - i. - - . "Iv euuur ueep in snape anu'give his

best services to the Erowns at al!
times during the season or he 'J
would released.

v meant it, too, and the Rube kept
! close to the lines.
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Why is it that the Melvin Meat Co.
has the best spring chickens in ElPaso?
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a backslider. Corbett talked almost
with tears in eyes.

"He's just got to box," wailed Corbett
"He to be going

after it hard right along. I talked to
him till I was black in the face."

But it did no jood. Jeffries calmly
ignored every protest and went his
own way. If anything he appeared
elated by the fact that his refusal to
box had disappointed 400 visitors who
rose early and rushed out to the camp,
expecting to catch him at an early
morning workout.

Batt Sees Jeff.
To Battling Nelson, former light-

weight champion, Jeffries was most
cordial when the latter visited the
springs in the afternoon. Jeffries look-
ed upon "Bat" as a "great little fight-
er," to use his own words, and the pair
strolled around the grounds for a long
time, chatting about many things.

Nelson declared that he was amazed
by Jeffries's fine condition.

"His picture misled me,'"-sai- the
Battler. "Thev do not rio him justice.
Why, he looks fine."

Asked if he proposed to place any
bets on the fight, Bat said he thought
not.

A Second Referee.
The matter of second referee is

still up in the air. Rickard is anxious
his own statement that Jack Glea-so- n

should serve, but trite fighter's
camps had not been heard from on
this and no definite announcement was
forthcoming. Tex is determined that
there shall be a second man as an in- -

to the crowd that fight will
his dogs, and finally marred unprobable

given.

r'ickerson,

is

point

---

king

of accident 3fc himself.
That the men who are close to the

fighters are anticipating a hard battle
was indicated today in a message from
Tim "rt.Xrt-- Tn.. - 1 r .""" iu j..ugci Diesimnan. UjOOK
for hard fight." Jeffries should win,"
was the way Corbett expresed himself.
Bresnahan is the manager of the St.
Louis Xationals and a close follower ofsports.

The Betting.
Local betting on the fight livened up

greatly today. In one of the promi-
nent gambling houses the following
wagers were posted:

Fifteen hundred dollars even that
Johnson ?tays 10 rounds.

Three hundred dollars to $500 John-
son to win.

One thousand dollars to $700 Jef-
fries, to win.

the and Johnson olevprlv All the Dromntlv rnv
the rushes of his husky oppo- - according the proprietor.

nent, telling head iew lork, an old
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j friend of Jeffries, is credited with the
largest local wager yet placed on thefight. It was stated at Jeffries's camp
that Vernon put up $3000 to 1S00 dur-
ing the day, Jeffries to win. A record
of such a wager is reported by a local
poolroom.

Governor Satisfied.
On his return from the training

camps, governor Dickeron stated that
ne would leae for Carson City. He

that he was
I frnm TnTircnnc TrnrVnnt r,

with Jeffries that everything was as
advertised, and the fight would not be
contrary to any state law. Tex Rick-
ard, who accompanied the governor on
hfs trin around thf srrfrmorJ

"3
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the governor it. shows UP" safd building inspector S.
Tex feels it. for a is let up began

rr.lt V. 'Kim n.,3 n ., I 1 I - ... win xnu . a wins ai- - along the middle of June has I

most unknown to his countenance.
Betting at odds of 10 to 7, with .Jef-

fries on the long end continue at a
lively at San Francisco. Tom Cor-
bett has received large from vari-
ous Canadian points which he placed
at the prevailing The bulk the
money continues to be furnihshed by
Frisco fight followers, but considerable
betting is by

Antipodean Fnns Arrive.
The steamer "Wilhelmina, which ar-

rived in Fj-isc-o yesterday afternoon
from Honolulu, brought well known

men came from the Anti-
podes to see the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
on July 4. Among them are Hugh Mc-

intosh, the Australian fight promoter;
Tommy Burns, former champion,
lost his title to Johnson, Bill Lang,

known heavyweight.

SKELETON FORM
RISES FOR BANK

! Is Rushing Work.
Other Buildings

- Attention.
Otto P. Kroeser, has the con- -

i tract for the erection of the
National bank building, is after
the record claimed by Sorr-msu- & Mor-
gan for rapid fire concrete construc-
tion The rirst story of the build-
ing is feeing built in skeleton form
and will be poured the first of
ieek. This includes the second floor

the bank building and the third floor
j boxing will be started as as the

: j secord has been completed.
third floor of the new "Canles

and the : is being jjoured and the roof

any

yard

renew- -

would

ought

,. . ui iuc ij aiso receiving.. J its coating of cone-ret- . The concrete
I work on the Roberts-Bann- er building
; been finished and the interior fin

ish is now being

Linden Hotel Modern
spect opens July 1.
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Kuppenheimer Suits

Reduced from 25 to 35

m

ET us fit you out with a complete new
outfit for your Fourth of July celebra-
tion a suit, a hat, shirts, neckwear.
You'll never find a time when you can
buy at smaller cost, for we are offering

the "best clothes on earth" IL, S. & M., and
Kuppenheimer at prices that will save you a
fourth to a thrid.
LOT A Suits worth
$31.50 to $40.00
LOT B Suits worth
$23.50 to $30.00
LOT C Suits worth
$17.00 to $22.50
LOT D Siuts worth
$12.50 to $16.50 .......
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Genuine Panama Hats Reduced One-Four- th

Our entire line of genuine Panama Hats in the newest of the season's
Jarge and small shapes, is offered for week at a reduction of 25.
These are stvles and qualities regularly sold for $5.00, $6.50, $8.50 and
$10.00.

Manhattan
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THREE BUILDING
PERMITS ISSUED

IllSnectOl HaffSTai't ReiDOl'tS

Kroeger

May Was Good Monjth.
Daily Record.

j "Building acthities

Haggart Tuesday.

easterners.

sporting

Get

American

building

decreased Last
. month was the one for the business."

--noi a perniii was- - issued Aionaay.
even for minor repairing. Tuesday
there were three, one for the construc-
tion of a brick score, to cost $1000. The
permits issued follow:

To TV". E. Fletcher, to rebuild shed
and stable at Bisbee and Estrella
Sireets, brick to be used; estimated !

cost $200.
To Mrs. J W. Fink, to build brick

and concrete store, 50x27x16 feet, Mvr- -
tle avenue and Ange street; estimated
cost ?iuuo.

To E. L,. Holmesley. to build screened
porch on dwelling, 2901 Rivera street,
10x16 feet; estimated cost ??0.

Liccu.i iiieu. I

inyior county, Texas J. w . iten.s
to L. W. Lacv, section 28. b'cclc o9,
township 7, T. & P. R. R. Co. lands, con-
taining 712 acres, public school lands
of the state of Texas; consideration
?7000. Dated June 25, 1910.

LtceKxed to Wed.
F. W. Gill and Nil Kenan, Americans.
Charles W. Goble and Lucia B. Ben-

ton. Americans. :

George T. McGoogan andM. Sturm,
Americans.

CONCRETE SIDEWALK
FOE COUNTRY CLUB

Will Be Laid From Street
Gar Line Sufficient

Funds Raised.
A sidewalk is to be built from thestreet car line to the entrance to thecountry club. No longer will it benecessary to wade through dust when

It is dry and mud when it rains to go
from the car line to the club building.

J. B. Kilpatrick and Merton Lindsay
circulated subscription papers and se-
cured the guarantee of the necessary
amount Wednesday morning. The walk
wil be laid as soon as a luffWent num--

re- - , ber of workmen can be hired to do the
job. The names of the subscribers to
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John T. Brush, of the New York -- .ational baseball club, who ia
in New York after three months trip to San Texas, where he
went in search of health. Mr. Brush is now mueh and Is exp

ected that he will be in his office ashort time his usual duties.

the fund are' to appear in the walk,
Kilpattrick says, as a roll of honor in
concrete.

EIDSOrV TRIP
BY AUTO TO XEW YORK TOWN".

TV. R. Eidson is arranging to leave
Friday for New York on a business trip.
He cannot decide whether to go over-
land in his touring car, or on the lim-
ited, and will wait until Friday arrives
to decide.
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CONSIDERS

PIPE THE SCORE-BENJAMI- N'S TEAM WIN!

,nl

.tkm
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NEW OWNER CF THE
3IUSKOGEE BALL TEAM

Tulsa, Okla., June 29. 'At a meeting
of the Western association directors,
TV. L. Tull was awarded the Muskogee
team, according to an announcement
made here xhis morning-- Arrangements
were made to continue the season to
the end without

Linden Hotel, 515 NT.

opens July 1.
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